Effect of the up-front heat treatment of gelatin particles dispersed in calcium phosphate cements on the in vivo material resorption and concomitant bone formation.
Calcium phosphate cements (CPCs), consisting of a mixture of calcium phosphate powders and setting liquid, have been widely used in orthopedic applications. One of the drawbacks of CPCs is their poor resorbability in the living body, which hinders substitution with natural bones. One of the strategies to facilitate the resorption of CPCs is the incorporation of bioresorbable or water-soluble pore-generating particles (porogens), such as gelatin, in the CPC matrices. In spite of numerous reports, however, little is known about the effect of the dissolution/resorption rate of the porogens on concomitant bone regeneration. In the present study, we prepared preset CPCs dispersed with 10 mass% of low-endotoxin gelatin particles 200-500 μm in diameter having different heat-treatment histories, therefore exhibiting different dissolution rate, and then the obtained CPC/gelatin composites were evaluated for in vivo resorption and concomitant in vivo bone formation behaviors. As the results, the dispersion of gelatin particles markedly promoted in vivo resorption of CPC, and enhanced concomitant bone formation, connective tissue formation, osteoblast proliferation, and vascularization. The dissolution/resorption rate was able to be controlled by changing the up-front heat-treatment temperature. In particular, when CPC/gelatin composites were implanted in distal metaphysis of rabbits, the optimum dissolution/resorption was attained by heat-treating gelatin particles at 383 K for 24 h before dispersing in CPC. Quick resorption of calcium phosphate cement and concomitant bone formation by dispersing properly heat-treated with gelatin particles.